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I. Kurze Darstellung / Short description 

1. Aufgabenstellung / Tasks and objectives 

In the multi-disciplinary research project DeltAdapt, a consortium of German and Vietnamese 

scientists explored changes in land-use pattern, socio-ecological drivers of land-use changes 

and their feedback on local people livelihood, climate, and soil fertility in Mekong and Red River 

Delta in Vietnam due to salinity intrusion. The focus was laid on the currently increasingly 

observed land use change from former paddy rice-only systems to alternating rice-shrimp or 

even shrimp-only aquaculture along the saline gradient in the coastal areas of the deltas. 

Thereby the research in DeltAdapt aimed to evaluate the extent, risks, opportunities and 

sustainability of the adaptation of the costal agro-ecosystems in deltas and how far these 

changes are taking place as response to salinity intrusion. 

The sub-project INRES was responsible for coordination and conducted research activities in 

the frame of work package 3 (WP 3; Soil productivity and yield potentials) of the overall 

DeltAdapt project. In particular, we aimed at quantifying the changes in soil quality associated 

with the above-mentioned changes in land use change in order to elucidate vulnerability of soil 

nutrient cycles and thus reversibility of management to salinity intrusion. Another focus of sub-

project was laid on elucidating the impact of the common practice of topsoil removal on paddy 

rice fields on soil quality and on evaluating the respective soil regeneration potentials.  

The research activities should therefore help to evaluate current land use changes in terms of 

sustainability and soil quality and to optimize future management strategies in order to secure 

the long-term livelihood of the population in this region.  

 

2. Voraussetzungen, unter denen das Vorhaben durchgeführt wurde / Prerequisites 

for the conducted sub-project 

The overall research project DeltAdapt was coordinated by INRES and consisted of six 

German project partners (INRES: University of Bonn, Institute of Crop Science and Resource 

Conservation, Dep. of Soil Science, UNU: United Nations University, Institute for Environment 

and Human Security- EHS, FZJ: Forschungszentrum Jülich GmbH, UW: University of 

Würzburg, UFZ: Institute of Bio- and Geo-Sciences Helmholtz Centre for Environmental 

research -, Leipzig; and TQ: Terraquat – a small-holder company) and two Vietnamese ones 

(CTU: Can Tho University, College of Agriculture & Applied biology, HUA: Hanoi University of 

Agriculture). INRES has already successfully collaborated in the past with most German 

partners (UNU, FJZ). There is also a long history of fruitful cooperation between UNU and CTU 

DeltAdapt could build on. INRES could rely on a long expertise in the biogeochemical analyses 

of soil properties under different land-use practices (e.g., DFG FOR 1320, 1701), particularly 
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under paddy management (DFG FOR 995, 1501). INRES had not yet worked in Vietnam, but 

it had experience with projects in many other tropical and subtropical countries like Philippines, 

China, Thailand, Brazil, and South Africa.  

Since except for basic and analytical equipment neither funds nor personnel were available at 

INRES to carry out the extensive research a full (coordination post doc) and half-academic 

position (PhD student) was established for the entire duration of the project, which were 

financed 100% by the BMBF.  

 

3.  Planung und Ablauf des Vorhabens / Planning and course of the project 

The sub-project INRES was leading the work-package 3 (WP3 Soil productivity and yield 

potentials). The WP3 was divided into two main tasks 3100 and 3200 as illustrated in (Fig. 1). 

The 3-years project started September 1st, 2014 and was planned to end August 31st, 2017. 

However, as stated in the half-

yearly interim reports, some project 

tasks of INRES and also other 

project partners were confronted 

with large delays in parts of their 

work plan due to unforeseeable, 

non-culpable disruption situations. 

They included serious delays in the 

sampling (finding of suitable fields 

and getting the necessary sampling 

permissions) and subsequent 

transport of the soil samples from 

Vietnam to Germany due to 

problems to find a suitable 

transportation company and get all 

the necessary documents from all Vietnamese ministries for export and import. Further 

massive delays in the work plan of some project partners (UNU, TQ, INRES) accumulated due 

to the complete evacuation of the department building of INRES from October 2016 to April 

2017 because of toxious contamination at the INRES institute. This leads to the situation that 

some project relevant analysis could not be done anymore or at very low throughput. 

Therefore, the sub-project INRES was cost-neutral project extended until March 15th 2018. All 

changes were reported in the half-yearly interim reports and the resulting time schedule of the 

research was based on the timetable shown below (Figure.2).  

Figure 1: Schematic illustration of the tasks and 
activities of WP3 
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Figure 2: Timetable of workflows (a maps of the study areas are compiled in Fig 3).  

 

For In the research in work-package 3 the following milestone were defined: 

Activity 3110: Selection and sampling of representative farm types  

o MS 31A: Selection of representative farm types completed 

o MS 31B: Soil sampling completed  

Activity 3120: Nutrient status, soil productivity and shrimp fingerprints in farms  

o MS 31C: Soil nutrient analyses completed  

o MS 31E: Fingerprints of shrimp farming identified  

Activity 3130: Vulnerability and resilience of nutrient cycles to salinity  

o MS 31F: Direction and degree of changes in nutrient cycling under 

the impact of increasing salinity evaluated 

Activity 3210: Selection and sampling of chronosequences  

o MS 32A: Selection and soil sampling of representative farm types 

completed 

Activity 3220: Risk assessment of topsoil removal on soil fertility  

o MS 32B: Impact of soil removal on soil genesis, properties and rice 

yield evaluated  

o MS 32C: Evaluation of natural attenuation processes completed 
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Figure 3: Compilation of maps showing the study areas in the Mekong und Red River Delta: A) 

Rice-only, Rice-Shrimp, and Shrimp-only systems along the coastal salinity gradient in the 

Mekong Delta, B): Topsoil selling sites in the Mekong Delta, C) Rice-only and adjacent fresh 

water fish ponds in the Red River Delta 

 

4. Wissenschaftlicher und technischer Stand, an den angeknüpft wurde / Scientific 

and technical state serving as a starting point 

River deltas are environmental and economic hotspots, as they are both biodiverse 

ecosystems as well home and food production areas to a large proportion of the world 

population. Thus, worldwide, the vulnerability of socio and agro-ecosystems in deltas is 

increasing by climate change-related impacts (e.g., sea level rise) as well as by rapid socio-

economic developments and transformations (e.g., human-induced changes in the deltas such 

as flood controls and changes in water and sediment dynamic or climate/social driven shifts in 

land use). The Mekong and Red River deltas are examples of such fertile but vulnerable 

regions, where the production of rice, vegetables and aquaculture products is crucial for the 

livelihood of local farmers and the overall development of Vietnam. Especially in the coastal 

parts of both deltas, the often dominant paddy rice-only production is more and more 

threatened by increasing salinity intrusion, reaching progressively further inland and imperiling 
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the livelihood of local farmers. For example, during the strong El Niño in the dry season 

2015/2016, salinity intrusion reached up to 50 to 60 km towards inland in Tra Vinh provinces 

(Mekong Delta), affecting more than 13,000 framers (Vietnamplus, 2016). 

Building of upstream dams for hydropower generation reduces river discharge during the dry 

season (March to April). Combined with sea level rise (e.g., Smajgl et al., 2015) and land 

subsidence from anthropogenic groundwater extraction (e.g., Minderhoud et al., 2017) these 

are the main factors leading to and increasing salinity intrusion in the coastal zones of the 

Mekong and Red river delta. Although sea dykes and sluice gates have been installed to 

control flooding as well as salinity intrusion in the deltas (Kuenzer et al., 2012), “illegal” 

openings of dams/gates by local farmers as well as poor irrigation practices saline water 

intrusion has become a severe issue in the coastal areas of especially in the Mekong delta. 

Thus, since salinity intrusion cannot be completely controlled by technical means, changes in 

salinity level, duration and frequency of salinity-affected periods play an increasing role for land 

use decisions in coastal Vietnam. 

These drivers - besides other social, economic, and political (see Final reports from WP6) - led 

especially in the coastal areas of the deltas to adaptations and transformations process 

resulting in a drastic shift in the land-use pattern from former rice-orientated to diversified 

brackish or saline aquaculture (e.g., Joffre und Bosma, 2009). Nowadays, aquaculture has 

become one of the most dynamically growing sectors in Vietnam (FAOSTAT, 2013), 

increasingly co-occurring within formerly rice dominated areas. Especially the land-use shift 

between rice-only and rice-shrimp-systems or shrimp-only aquaculture drastically reshapes 

the current agricultural landscape in the coastal areas of both the Mekong and Red River Delta. 

However, switching from rice-only to brackish and saline aquaculture is risky for farmers due 

to high investment requirements and the high vulnerability of shrimps to diseases, market price 

fluctuations, and varying salinity levels, which also has impact on local social security and soil 

fertility. Therefore, adaptation in land use often influenced by the social and economic status 

of the farmers. Especially richer farmers increasingly shift towards shrimp farming. This shift 

from rice-only to rice-shrimp or even shrimp-only farming can be viewed as an intensification 

of agriculture (farmers switch to higher-value crops) but it also increases the risk of 

overexploiting natural resources with little control on resulting pollution (Toan et al., 2013) or 

on long-term soil fertility. Yet, it is known that soil biogeochemical changes in paddy fields may 

extend across decades (Kalbitz et al., 2013), significantly affect soil inorganic and organic N 

forms (Roth et al., 2013), sequester C, particularly in charred forms (Kalbitz et al., 2013; 

Lehndorff et al., 2014), and even result in an accelerated soil weathering (Kölbl et al., 2013). 

Hence, fingerprints of a few years of shrimp farming on these processes may be mainly 

expected in the form of more labile organic matter and changes in the nutrient compositions 

(e.g., Avnimelech and Ritvo, 2003). However, it is currently not possible to assist local 
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stakeholders with science-based recommendations on soil fertility development and, thus, on 

how to manage these soils sustainably. This requires mainly an understanding of how the 

biogeochemistry of rice-only systems changes when moving to rice- shrimp or even shrimp-

only farming, which has been hardly studied until today. 

All research done so far shows consistently that long-term paddy management tends to 

decouple the fertility of the topsoil from that of the subsoil by the dense plough layer formation 

(Roth et al., 2011; Kalbitz et al., 2013). The longer the paddy management, the more organic 

matter and nutrients may be allocated to the surface soil and lacking in the subsoil. This, 

however, is then particularly dangerous when the surface soil is lost, e.g., by the practice of 

poor farmers to react to the increasing economic pressure in bad seasons by selling their fertile 

topsoil and subsoil to brick factories (Guong et al., 2011). Soil selling has been a common 

phenomenon in, e.g., Soc Trăng, Vinh Long or Long An Province, where soil selling started in 

the year 2000. In many cases, the farmers simply need to earn the money by soil selling to 

maintain their livelihood. In some regions, soil selling also helps for lowering the soil surface 

and therewith for facilitating irrigation for rice cropping. In some provinces the Department of 

Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) has allowed a selling of the top 20 cm of 

surface soil, yet many farmers extended the removal to the top 40 cm of the soil. This practice 

is very likely highly unsustainable, though at present only very limited research has been done 

on this topic. Guong et al. (2011) reported that the topsoil removal greatly reduced SOM 

content, soil biological activity, available nutrients, aggregate stability, and, thus, finally the rice 

yield. Consequently, farmers have to spend more money for fertilizers to compensate for the 

nutrient losses. However, it is still unknown to which degree such changes are reversible, how 

the adverse effects may be weakened, or whether they pose a severe risk for the whole food 

security and social stability. 
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5.  Zusammenarbeit mit anderen Stellen / Cooperation with others 

As the coordinator of DeltAdapt, intensive information and data exchange was maintained with 

all German and Vietnamese partners during the entire project period. This also included a 

close cooperation with all partners, especially form the Vietnamese side, to realize the field 

work for the research in the sub-project INRES. For in-field discussions on possible solutions, 

we had close exchanges with local authorities, such as delegates from, e.g., MARD, MONRE, 

MOST, kindly initiated and supported by Dr. An (Hanoi) as well as Prof. Khoi, Prof. Can, and 

Prof Guong (all CTU). Furthermore, the responsible authority of Vietnam Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Environment, Vietnam and of NORTH-RHINE/WESTPHALIA 

(Landwirtschaftskammer NRW) were involved in order to obtain a permission to export/import 

soil samples from Vietnam. 
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II. Eingehende Darstellung / Detailled description 

1. Verwendung der Zuwendung und des erzielten Ergebnisses im Einzelnen, mit 

Gegenüberstellung der vorgegebenen Ziele / Use of the grant and the achieved 

outcome in comparison with the targeted objectives 

Task 3100  Assess soil property changes from rice to shrimp farming and  

aquaculture in the prevailing cropping systems of the Mekong and Red River 

Deltas 

 
Activity 3110: Selection and sampling of representative farm types 

Representative farms that covering major land-use changes were selected in both deltas. They 

comprised rice, vegetable and fish farms in the Red-River Delta, and rice-only, integrated rice-

shrimp and intensive shrimp-only farms in the Mekong Delta. Results are discussed in the 

following jointly with activity 3120. 

 

Red River Delta: 

In the Red River Delta Nam Dinh province, Giao Thuy district, rice-only and fish systems were 

identified as important end-members on the fresh water side of a salinity gradient in the delta. 

Discussions with local farmers revealed that fresh water aquaculture like turtles being very 

common were given up by the farmers in favor of fish farming, because of drastic drops in 

marked price and increasing risks for cross contamination from, e.g., pesticides from the 

surrounding rice fields. With the support of local authorities and Vietnamese partners, soils of 

20 fish ponds and directly adjacent rice-only fields were sampled in a depth-resolved manner 

(fish ponds: 0 to 15 cm, 15 to 30 cm, 30 to 45 cm; adjacent rice fields (0 to 15 cm) (Figure 4).  

 

The fishponds were rather small (mean 360 m²) and shallow (mean depth 70 cm) but contribute 

to the farmers livelihood by extensively cultivation of for both own home consumption and for 

selling on the market. Farmers surveys revealed that individual pond managements was 

Figure 4: Typical sampled fishponds and adjacent rice fields 
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diverse among the sampled fish ponds regarding the amount and frequency of sludge removal, 

sludge deposition, stock density, frequency and kind of feeding and pond fertilization. The main 

concerns of all farmers were still pond water quality due to cross-contamination with fertilizers 

(algae bloom) and with pesticides form hydraulic connected adjacent rice fields and negative 

impacts on fish growth. 

Activity 3120 for RRD: Nutrient status, soil productivity and fish fingerprints in farms 

To reveal consequences of the land use change from rice-only to fresh water fish aquaculture 

on soil fertility we compared major soil chemical properties in the first 0 to 15 cm of both 

systems. Principle component analyses including data from all chemical analyses indicated 

that both land use systems could be differentiated to some extent by its soil chemical properties 

(Fig. 5).   

Land use change leads to changes in the topsoil properties such as increase in salinity, total 

S (St) concentration, active pedogenic vs. crystalline Fe-oxides contents, or a decrease in total 

N (Nt) and total (Ct) concentration. These changes are a result of changes in soil geo-chemical 

processes and accumulation/deprivation patterns associated with the after land use change 

but also reflect the geo-chemical characteristics of the deeper soil layers which was exposed 

during pond construction. The ~2.5-fold higher salinity in the ponds soils is attributed to the 

influence of salty ground water intrusion and/or salt accumulation via evaporation of pond 

water. The change to fish cultivation also lead to around 3.5-fold higher St concentrations in 

the fish ponds than in the rice field. The origin of these higher St concentrations are not clear 

yet as it can originate from: 1) a higher concentration in original parent martial, 2) the missing 

S uptake by plants, or 3) the evaporation induced accumulation of sulfates and precipitations 

as Fe-sulfides. By contrast, concentrations of Ct and Nt were significantly higher in the rice 

Figure 5 Principle component 

analysis to differentiate both land 

use systems based on: texture; 

pHH2O; salinity; total 

concentrations of Corg, CaCO3, N, 

Fe, Al, , N, S, P, Mn, Mg, Ca, Zn Cu, 

Pb, Cd), oxalate extractable (Fe, 

Al, Mn, P); dithionite extractable 

(Fe, Al). 
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fields reflecting the higher and continuous input of plant residues and additional N fertilization. 

Furthermore, land use seems to affect also soil organic matter (SOM) compositions as 

indicated by the higher C/N ratio in the rice fields (9.1) than in the fishpond (7.5). Thereby, the 

extended variation of C/N ratio across all fishponds hint at an input of organic matter of more 

diverse composition (feeding with garden residues). Differences in flooding regimes 

(permanent flooded vs. periodically flooded) between both land use systems also changed the 

composition of Fe-oxides as indicated in the ratio crystalline/amorphous Fe oxides. Repeated 

dry periods and O2- entrance via rice roots likely favor a permanent oxidized environment and 

thus crystallization processes of Fe-oxides in the rice soil, whereas the more constant but lower 

redox conditions in the ponds leads to dissolution and re-precipitation of Fe in the oxidized 

layer of the pond and thus favors the formation of amorphous active Fe-oxides. This has also 

implications for soil fertility as higher proportion of active Fe-oxides increase potential P 

sorption capacity and thus P-retention, i.e., preventing P leaching, which may positively affect 

water quality in ponds directly surrounded by highly fertilized rice fields.  

In general, our data indicate that soil fertility is not reduced under extensive freshwater 

aquaculture with freshwater fish relative to adjacent rice fields, which is advantageous in terms 

of reversibility of land-use. It is reasonable to assume that over the long term, accumulation 

processes (via water, soil erosion, or farmers input) will even promote nutrient enrichment as 

well as accumulation of sludge, particularly when farmers will advance to more intensified 

freshwater aquaculture (e.g., higher stock density, commercial fish feed). Such accumulation 

processes should lead to the formation of soil layers, which will differ from the original parent 

material in their physical-chemical soil properties (e.g., density, C and nutrition content). 

The formation of depth gradients can already be detected via depth resolved sampling (0 to 

15 cm, 15 to 30 cm, 30 to 45 cm). Significant differences between the first sampled layer and 

both subsoil layers were found, e.g., for bulk densities and the stocks of elements. 

Nevertheless, and likely due to the young age of the fishponds (between 1 to 13 years), depth 

gradients were not very pronounced. Chemical analyses pointed to an enrichment with organic 

material, Nt and Pt at the top 15 cm of sediment, though in smaller extent than reported for 

intensive fish ponds. Hence, and similar to terrestrial ecosystems, also subhydrical fish pond 

soils are most fertile at their uppermost horizons. In addition, the elevated proportions of short-

ranged ordered Fe-oxides, make these horizons to a sink for P. Thus, pond sediments could 

have also a buffer function for river delta ecosystems by reducing nutrient losses from runoff 

from agricultural fertilizations.  

Intriguingly, salinity was elevated in the first layer of young fish ponds compared to middle and 

old ponds were salinity was not significant different from each other. These age differences 

decreased with depth so that no significant difference could be detected in the 3rd sampling 

layer among age classes. This suggest that the parent soil or enrichment via salty groundwater 
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rise is the source of the salinity in the fishponds. This agreed to statements from some farmers 

blaming salty groundwater to cause fish depth in their ponds. However, salinity seams to 

decrease over time via dilution by water exchange or sedimentation of eroded no saline soil 

material, i.e., it does not seem to impose a longer-term problem of land-use.  

The missing of a pronounced chronosequence-effect in the fish pond soils can be explained 

by the young age of the ponds (max 12 years). It is likely that the ponds are simply too young 

to develop more pronounced age specific “fingerprints” in their soil properties. The 

development of such fingerprints is also interrupted by the removal of sludges (first mostly 

organic rich soil layer with low bulk density) from the pond bottom by the farmer – a common 

praxis especially in more intensive fish ponds – which is difficult to retrace and counteracts a 

e.g., a further P accumulation over time at the pond bottom. If more farmers switch to more or 

intensified freshwater aquaculture (personal communication: many farmers in this area want 

to change but cannot afford it or are not allowed by local authority), the total quantity of this 

sludge accumulates at the bottom of the pond, which has to be removed more frequently.  

In summary, observed low salinity levels in the most of the rice fields proved that constructed 

sea and river dikes were effective in keeping the main saline water out. This suggest that there 

will be no pressure to the farmers to switch to brackish aquaculture in this region of the 

RRD due to saline intrusion. Hence, observed change trend in land use towards freshwater 

aquaculture are rather intended for intensifying agricultural production, or, at smaller farms, 

also to diversify agricultural production of the owners. Despite the loss of fertile top soil during 

pond construction, no negative land use induced impacts on soil quality can be expected.  
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Mekong delta  

This task aimed to elucidate the impact −also called “fingerprint− of shrimp farming on soil 

properties. Based on results from farmer questionnaires the soils in the three prevailing land 

use systems, namely paddy rice-only, rice-shrimp, and shrimp-only in two provinces, Sóc 

Trăng and Bến Tre province, Mekong delta (Figure 6).  

For each land use system, we sampled 10 fields at 4 to 5 different spots and made composite 

samples. In the rice fields and rice platforms in rice-shrimp systems, we sampled the 0 to 15 

cm topsoil layer. Due to the accumulation of shrimp and feed residue, an organic rich layer 

(sludge) was often present at the bottom of shrimp ponds and ditches of shrimp-rice fields, 

which is frequently removed by the farmers. To see long-term effects (fingerprints) of the land 

use system on the soil we, therefore, sampled both the sludge (as one composite sample over 

the entire sludge thickness) and the soil underneath (0 to 10 cm). This will reflect the long- 

term impact of land use in respect of nutrients and, e.g., pesticide and antibiotic usage and 

accumulation.  

 

Activity 3120 for MKD: Nutrient status, soil productivity and shrimp fingerprints in farms 

Salinity (ECse dS/m) varied among provinces, land use systems, and compartments. With 1.2 

dS/m and 1.6 dS/m, rice-only systems in both provinces were classified after FAO as slightly 

salty soils. This implies that even on the fresh water extreme of the chosen salinity gradient, a 

slight salt-effect was detectable. The shrimp-only systems, representing the other extreme 

along the gradient, showed ECse values that classifies these systems in both provinces as very 

strongly salty for the shrimp-sludges and as moderately salty to strongly salty for the soil 

underneath the sludge. The rice-shrimp systems in the transition zone of the salinity gradient 

showed intermediate ECse values (Sóc Trăng: 1.9 to 4.7 dS/m; Bến Tre 5.7 to 8.2 dS/m). The 

significant higher salinity in Bến Tre agrees with more sever salinity problems as reported for 

this province. In addition, in Bến Tre the rice had already been harvested and farmers started 

brackwater shrimp cultivation, which was not the case for Sóc Trăng.  

Figure 6: Pictures of the prevailing land use systems identified in the study areas in the 
Mekong Delta. 
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Both provinces also showed consistent differences between salinity levels among the sampled 

agroecosystem compartments (sludge > platform > ditch-soil). These results suggest that 

shrimp-cultivation increase salinity especially in the sludges, but due to downward leaching 

and incomplete sludge removal, also salinity of the soil underneath the sludge will increase in 

the long term. The higher salinity observed for the platform-soil (sampled right before or after 

the rice harvest) in Sóc Trăng compared to the rice-only soil suggests that during the rainy 

season the salt was not completely flushed out and thus significant proportion of salts remained 

in the soil or were already accumulated in the dry season.  

The shrimp induced increase in salinity also leads to an increase in free and plant available 

Na, which was also always higher in all shrimp associated systems. In both provinces, the Na 

concentrations in the shrimp-only system were higher in the sludge as in the soil beneath and 

followed the order: sludge > platform > ditch for the rice-shrimp system. This indicates that 

shrimp farming leads to an accumulation of free and plant available Na in the systems, 

especially in the top compartments (sludge or platform). Obviously, the flushing of platform soil 

during the rainy season and Na remediation by rice failed to compensate excessive Na inputs 

from shrimp cultivation. Frequent removal of sludges partly removed Na, but incomplete 

removal and downward movement lead to an accumulation of Na in the deeper soil layers 

(ditch-soil, shrimp-soil). Taking the Na concentrations from the rice-only (mean 923 mg/kg) as 

base, we could calculate an increase in sodium by a factor of two in both samples: the ditch-

soil of the rice-shrimp and the soil beneath the sludge in the shrimp-only system. This will have 

consequences for plant nutrition and the antibiotics/pesticide immobilization potential of the 

soil, since excess of free and exchangeable sodium displaces other plant nutrients and 

antibiotics/pesticide from sorption sites, thus increasing leaching risks of nutrients and 

antibiotics/pesticide. Over a long view, a decline in soil productivity and crop yields can be 

expected. In light of the increasing saltwater intrusion in the dry season and decreasing 

freshwater supply in the rainy season (as was the case in the El Niño year 2016) it is 

reasonable to assume that over long time more salt will accumulate in the soil. This forced the 

farmers to use more salt-tolerant rice varieties to preserve yield and income. This problem 

should become more severe when the amount and duration of freshwater supply during the 

rice growing period will further decrease, i.e., when saltwater intrusion will increase in the 

future. Talks to rice-shrimp farmers in areas more prone to salinity (e.g., Bến Tre) already 

revealed that some farmers increasingly decided not to harvest the rice in some years but to 

leave it on the platform as better feeding ground for subsequent shrimp cultivation. Therefore, 

it is reasonable to assume that these farmers will change from rice-shrimp to shrimp-only 

systems in the near future.  

The pH-values of the rice-only system in both provinces were slightly acidic (mean pH 5.3), 

whereas shrimp-only cultivation lead to slightly alkaline (mean pH 7.7) soils, due to the buffer 
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capacity of salty water. Large differences in the pH-values were observed between the rice-

shrimp systems in the two provinces. In Sóc Trăng, the pH-value of the rice-platform was 

similar to the rice-only system (5.3 vs. 5.9). The pH of the sludge in the rice-shrimp system 

was more acidic compared to the shrimp-only sludge (6.8 vs. 7.9) most likely due to the 

frequent change between fresh and brackish water, whereas the pH for the ditch-soil 

underneath the sludge was the same as found for shrimp-soil. By contrast, all compartments 

of the rice-shrimp systems in Bến Tre were characterized by significantly lower pH-values 

(ranging from pH 3.9 to 4.1) as compared to the other systems of both provinces. This can be 

explained by the presence and exposure of pedogenic (potential) acid sulfate soil layers in all 

rice-shrimp systems in Bến Tre and corresponds to the observed higher St concentrations 

(10.4 to 13.0 mg/kg) compared with the other systems (never higher than 3.47 mg St /kg). 

Therefore, the high St values for the rice-shrimp systems in Bến Tre are likely not solely caused 

by the shrimp-management, but also due to closer exposure to sulfuric soil horizons. However, 

St data from the other sites not affected by (potential) acid sulfate soil layers clearly indicated 

that that shrimp cultivation leads to a significant the enrichment of St in soils and sludges, which 

might in the longtime can lead to the formation of new (potential) acid sulfate soil layers. 

In both provinces the Corg concentration of the sludges from the shrimp-only systems were 

significantly higher than in the soil beneath (Sóc Trăng, 2.5-fold; Bến Tre, 1.6-fold), which again 

reflects the accumulation of feed and shrimp residues and retarded decomposition under 

reductive conditions. A similar but not always significant enrichment was found for the sludges 

of the rice-shrimp system. Surprisingly, the platform in the rice-shrimp systems showed similar 

(Bến Tre) or even greater (Soc Trag) Corg concentrations than the rice-only. This was not 

expected since it is known that sulfate accumulated in the soil during saltwater logging even 

accelerates Corg mineralization, accounting for 50 to 80% of Corg mineralization in shrimp pond 

soils (Burford and Longmore, 2001). We assume that the observed drastic decreases in Corg 

concentrations in the soil of rice-shrimp ditch and shrimp-only soil were thus rather a result of 

the removal of the Corg rich topsoil and exposure of subsoil low in Corg during pond construction 

as well as the frequent removal of accumulated sludges. Similar effects likely also explain the 

significant lower Nt concentrations in the shrimp-soils than in the rice-only systems, also 

indicating that proportions of leached N from accumulated N in the sludges above are rather 

small. Higher (Sóc Trăng) or comparable Nt concentration between rice-shrimp platform and 

rice-only might originate from a relative enrichment via shrimp residues, which are known to 

contain high proportions of N. 

The change in Pt concentrations due to shrimp-farming was site-specific. The depletion of Pt 

in rice-shrimp platform soil from Soc Trăng can be attributed to missing or reduced P 

fertilization and continuous plant P uptake, which was not be compensated by additional input 

of P via shrimp and feed residues. No difference in Pt concentrations were observed for the 
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rice-shrimp system in Bến Tre, possibly because the presence of acid sulfate soil layers 

influenced P accumulation. The accrual of Pt in the soils and especially the sludges of the 

shrimp-only systems, in contrast, reflect the accumulation of P containing shrimp and feed 

residues, due to a general low P-use-efficiency (e.g., Avnimelech and Ritvo, 2003) and the 

elevated P sorption capacity of the pond soil (Boyd and Munsiri, 1996). 

To answer the question if changes in total P concentrations corresponded to changes in the 

chemical composition of P in the samples, wet chemical sequential fractions and P K-edge 

XANES spectroscopy were applied. By using Hedley sequential fractions, we could show that 

non-extractable and stable-P dominated the P pools accounting for 50 to 80% (Sóc Trăng) and 

54 to 77% (Bến Tre) of Pt (Figure 7, left). In Sóc Trăng highest proportions of stable-P were 

found for the soils underneath the sludges, whereas the sludges had always larger proportions 

of labile and moderately available P. This was also true for Bến Tre but differences were 

smaller. The findings show that in the rice-shrimp and the shrimp-only system the majority of 

P was not available to plants, but that shrimp cultivation seams to increase the proportion of 

labile and moderately available P in the sludges compared to the soil underneath; most likely 

due to the mentioned accumulation of shrimp and feed residues.  

Taken the rice-only system as a reference, all shrimp associated samples from Sóc Trăng had 

larger Pt concentrations, but only the respective sludges had comparable concentrations of 

labile and moderately plant available P, whereas the concentrations were much lower in the 

other samples (Figure 7, right). The data confirm that larger amounts of accumulated P in 

shrimp associated system seems to be stored in stable P pools, most likely in occluded forms 

not readily available to plants. The observed lower total and plant available P concentrations 

in the soil of the rice-shrimp platform in Sóc Trăng might be explained by the lower P fertilization 

rate in the rice-shrimp system during rice cultivation compared to the rice-only system. By 

Figure 7: Left: Contribution of phosphorus (P) pools to total P, right: absolute P concentrations 

of P pools of different plant availability  
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contrast, in Bến Tre, concentration of labile and moderately plant available P in all shrimp 

associated samples were similar or, for the sludges, even larger than in the rice-only system. 

This might suggest that the impact of shrimp associated systems on soil P fertility was lower 

in Bến Tre than in Sóc Trăng, i.e., shrimp impacts on spoil fertility are site-specific. However, 

data from both province suggests that shrimp induced increase in Pt originated from an 

increase of stable P forms not directly plant available most likely in Fe and Al associated 

occluded form.  

The results from Hedley fractionation were only partly supported by results obtained by P K-

edge XANES spectroscopy (Figure 8). Iron- P and Al-P were the main P forms in the rice-only 

system, most probably formed during rice root-induced Fe-oxidation and subsequent 

precipitation/sorption reactions, especially in vicinity of the rice roots. In the shrimp-influenced 

samples, main proportions of P were also bound to Fe- and Al-P but with partially higher 

proportions of Al-P in Soc Trăng. Furthermore, shrimp framing seemed to increase 

concentrations of organic-P. Calcium-P was found only in the shrimp-only system and in the 

soil of the rice-shrimp ditch in Bến Tre, likely reflecting the application of lime during pond 

preparation to improve its conditions as well as for densification. These implies that shrimp 

cultivation also lead to changes in the P binding forms in the topsoil. This, however, seams site 

specific due to difference in management and duration of cultivation but indirect shrimp effects 

i.e., properties of the exposed subsoil parent material may contribute. 

 

To identify chemical “fingerprints” of 

shrimp cultivation, pyrolysis-field 

ionization mass spectrometry (Py-

FIMS) was applied to composite 

samples of all three land use systems 

and respective compartments. This 

pyrolysis-based and temperature 

resolved mass spectrometric method 

allows a non-targeted screening soil 

organic matter (SOM) by the 

volatilization and detection of 

molecular ions, which can be used to 

disclose the original sample 

composition.  

Results of the evaluation of the abundance of individual m/z signals are shown in figure 5. The 

left side of the figure 5 shows the results of a principle component analyses (PCA) taking all 

m/z signals (~900 except signals from elemental S) from three repeated measurements of 

Figure 8: Calculated absolute concentrations from 
linear combination fitting of bulk P K-edge XANES 
spectra from different land use systems and 
grouped by different standard classes.  
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each of the 12 composite samples from three land use systems into consideration. In general, 

the closer the samples are grouped together, the more similar is their composition. A close 

grouping is visible for the all rice-only and the rice-platform samples from Sóc Trăng. 

Furthermore, the sludges are grouping together. By contrast, the three samples compartments 

of the rice-shrimp system from Bến Tre (platform, ditch-soil, sludge) are grouping together in 

the right lower corner, indicating larger differences to the other systems, and suggesting that 

the presence of acid sulfate layers has also an impact on organic matter composition.  

Exemplary results of a discriminant function analysis using only the samples from the rice-

platform and rice-only are shown on the right side of figure 9. The clear grouping between the 

two different kinds of rice fields, even among provinces, suggests a management induced 

(e.g., shrimp vs. no-shrimp) difference in the organic matter composition. An evaluation of the 

individual mass signals revealed that m/z 48 was among the most discriminating mass signals. 

Mass m/z 48 was tentatively assigned to Methylthiol, a breakdown product of 

dimethylsulfoniopropionate, which can be found in marine phytoplankton and seaweeds. 

Methylthiol is assimilated by bacteria into S-containing proteins, supporting above-mentioned 

findings that shrimp production promotes an enrichment of S-containing proteins in soil and 

sludges.  

Figure 9: Left, results of a PCA using all mass signals (except elemental S) with all sampled 
land use systems and compartments from both provinces. Right, results of the discriminant 
function analysis using all mass signals (except elemental S) with samples from rice-only and 
from the platform of the rice-shrimp system 
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PyFims data evaluation cannot only be done by looking at individual m/z signals but also by 

calculating proportions of up to ten substance classes (e.g., carbohydrates, amides (amino 

acids, peptides and aminosugars), phenols+ lignin monomers, etc.), based on the previous 

assignments m/s signals common in soil samples. Exemplary results of a PCA of all samples 

from samples from Soc Trăng 

using the six major substance 

classes are shown in Figure 10. It 

can be seen that the land use 

systems and compartments could 

be separated using the six major 

substance classes. Thereby, PCA 

indicated that separation between 

rice and shrimp-influenced 

systems was mainly due to higher 

proportions of lipids and lignin in 

the rice influenced samples (rice-

only and rice-shrimps platform), as 

well as by higher proportions of N 

containing compounds (amindic 

and heterocyclic-N & Nitriles) and 

carbohydrates. We attribute the 

enrichment of carbohydrates and amides due to the accumulation of shrimp and feed residues, 

whereas the relative enrichment of fatty acids lipids and related breakdown products likely 

reflected the continuous input of rice plant residues.  

Based on this non-targeted screening analyses, we then traced amino-sugars. These are 

common markers for microbial residues, particularly for microbially sequestered N, as well as 

for chitin from small animals like arthropods, if occurring in larger abundance. In addition, 

shrimp residues i.e., shells contain chitin (NRC, 2011). The composition of the different amino 

sugars did not vary much among all land use systems and compartments (Figure 11, left). 

Glucosamine, a biomarker for chitin, common in fungi but also shrimp shells, was always the 

most dominant compound, followed by galactosamine; concentrations of bacterial muramic 

acid were low. Highest glucosamine proportions were always found for the platform and the 

sludge of the rice-shrimp system, lowest ones and thus elevated participation of bacterial 

residues were in soils underneath the sludges. Relating the contribution of amino sugars to Nt 

revealed that the pattern of total amino sugar concentration among all land use systems was 

similar in both provinces (Figure 11, right). Largest concentrations were found for rice-only and 

the rice-platform, highlighting a significant accumulation of N in microbial residues. However, 

Figure 10: Principle component to reveal differences in 
soil organic matter composition between land use 
systems based on six major substance classes. 
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in Sóc Trăng, the total concentrations in the rice-only system were much larger than in the rice-

shrimp platform, whereas this was not the case in Bến Tre. Hence, and similar to P, the 

contribution of microorganisms to soil fertility was site-specific. In both provinces, however, 

amino sugar concentrations in rice-shrimp sludges were only slightly lower than at the 

respective rice-shrimp platform, suggesting similar accumulation processes and erosion from 

platform material into the ditches. Apparently, the impact of shrimp cultivation - with known 

high inputs of N via protein rich feed and chitin from shrimp shells- does hardly exert a long-

lasting impact on soil quality.  

 

In summary, our study showed that shrimp farming leaves a fingerprint on the nutrient status 

in the soil and sludges. The degree of these effects was site-specific and dependent on the 

ability of farmers to avoid opening of sulfuric horizons and thus periodic acidification upon 

drainage. After farming shrimps, salinity increased, but contents of essential plant nutrient were 

maintained or even improved relative to rice-only systems. The produced sludges were rich in 

nutrient and might serve, thus, as potential fertilizer for adjacent rice fields after remaining salts 

have been leached. In the rice-shrimp farming systems, soil properties had changed in a way 

that introducing the shrimps appears to be a fully reversible option, thus maintaining the 

flexibility of farmers to respond to future climate changes and developments on politics and 

markets. Hence, in terms of reversibility, the rice-shrimp system can represent a no-regret 

strategy for farmers in the transition zone along the salt gradient in coastal areas. 

Nevertheless, also intensive shrimp-only farming did notably not result in a worsening of soil 

nutrient status, due to fertile subsoil materials and intelligent management (liming, pond 

aeration, sludge removal). Intensive shrimp farming is likely less reversible. While the 

Figure 11: Amino sugar composition (left) and concentrations (right) in different land-use 
systems of the Mekong Delta. 
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remaining salts are likely washed out after one to three monsoon seasons, soil fertility is not 

only defined by its soil chemical properties but also by the position of the soil within the 

landscape. Lowering the soil surface level by up to two meters forbids a cultivation of rice and 

requires a costly refilling of bank material, thus creating larger path-dependencies and lock-in 

effects for the households than in the integrated rice-shrimp systems. However, if 

establishment is done with care and related insurance systems, the overall salinity intrusion is 

not only a threat but may finally turn into a chance for poverty alleviation and economic 

development of the whole delta. 

 

Activity 3130: Vulnerability and resilience of nutrient cycles to salinity  
 

In addition to the fieldwork in Vietnam, about 400 kg of topsoil (0 to 15 cm) was removed from 

one of the investigated paddy rice-only fields in the Red River Delta to carry out mesocosm 

experiments in a greenhouse at the University of in Bonn, in order to substantiate above-

mentioned findings on the influence of salinity on rice performance and nutrient cycling/uptake. 

The mesocosm experiments were conducted in close cooperation with the project partner FZJ. 

The soil was filled in 50 cm long PVC tubes. Half of the tubes were planted with a very common 

Vietnamese salt-tolerant rice variety (OM6976), provided from partners form Can Tho 

University. The other half remained unplanted to investigate the effect of the plants on N 

dynamics. We then prepared treatments each with and without rice plants with different salt 

contents (0, 2 and 4 weight-‰ salt content), and fertilized them with 15N/P/K fertilizer 

(20/25/100). For N fertilization, 15N-labelled urea (‰N = 4500 ‰) was applied in three steps 

(10 days, 14 days, and 35 day after seedling). After seedling and one day before each 

fertilization step, three to six replicates were destructively sampled for subsequent soil and 

plant biomass analyses. Furthermore, gas samples (CO2, CH3, N2O) were taken jointly with 

project partner FZJ to monitor gas emissions. 
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Salinity had a pronounced effect on plant development. There was a higher mortality of 

seedling especially in the treatment with the highest salt concentration. Compared to the 0‰ -

treatment where plant development was normal, rice plants development in the 2‰ and 4‰ 

salt treatment was retarded. (Figure 12). Even the medium salt level had an almost 3-times 

lower shoot biomass. These differences were even larger for the root biomass. Although we 

were not able to get the rice plants blooming and to produce rice seeds, our results strongly 

indicate that increasing salinity will drastically reduce rice yields, even when the salt-tolerant 

rice varieties are used by the farmers. Salinity also affected the elemental composition in the 

rice plant biomass harvested. In all treatments, the concentrations of Nt, Nat, Kt, Cat, and Pt 

tended to decline with time in the shoots and especially in the roots, which we attributed to 

dilution processes within the plant, since due to plant growth biomass increased faster than 

elemental uptake. Total Nitrogen and Nat concentration in shoot and root significantly 

increased with salinity at the end of the experiment, but differences between both saline 

treatments were not always significantly different from another, suggesting some kind of 

saturation. Negative effects of salinity effects on the uptake of other nutrients were not found.  

For the unplanted treatments, between 51 to 54% of the applied urea fertilizer remained in the 

soil and did not show any influence of salinity. By contrast, when plants were present, the 15N-

labelled fertilizer N was taken up, and only 38 to 92% remained in soil, depending on salinity 

level.  

Figure 12: Boxed: direct comparison of plant grown in the different saltwater treatments left 
0‰, middle 2‰, and right 4‰. Left: harvested dry biomass of rice shoots and right: of dry 

root biomass 
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A clear evidence for salinity effects on N 

turnover may also be taken from the 

composition of mineral N (NO3-N and 

NH4-N). The NO3-N concentration 

remained at very low levels at constant 

submergence and did not differ among 

salt levels (data not shown). By contrast, 

the impeded plant growth induced by 

salts stress resulted in higher NH4-N 

concentrations in the saline soil than in 

the non-saline treatment (Figure 13). 

This change in mineral N compositions 

was also reflected in the higher N2O gas emission in the salt treatments (see report FZJ).  

The incubation experiment covers a worst-case scenario in the field by having a high saltwater 

concentration right from the beginning (planting) of the plant development. However, farmers 

confirmed - also partly supported by our results from the benchmark sites (see above)- that 

elevated salt concentrations can also emerge in the early stage of plant growth. This problem 

will become even become more severe in the future when water shortage becomes more 

severe at extended draughts. To cope with these effects, farmers will have to switch to even 

more salt tolerant rice varieties, likely at the expense of maximum yield. In addition, the 

inhibited N turnover may have to be compensated by higher fertilizer use, which is then done 

at the expense of farmer’s income and environmental health. At a certain stage is seems thus 

not advisable to maintain rice cropping but to adapt to shrimps and other salt-tolerant plants 

(e.g., coconut tree), unless the overall irrigation system is changed and adapted. This will be 

needed to prevent rapid spread of shrimp diseases in a dense aquaculture landscape, and it 

has been practiced by lowering the soil surface, e.g., after topsoil selling as critically discussed 

in the following.  

 

Task 3200 Assessing soil property changes and yield potentials after soil 

selling 

The main purpose of soil selling is to reduce or level the land surface in order to facilitate 

flooding of the fields and to keep the required water depth stabilized in the field for rice 

cultivation. This can be considered as an advantage for rice farmers to cope with the conditions 

of water scarcity, especially in the dry season. Topsoil can also be sold for brick production or 

for other purposes such like making house’s ground or raising the beds for vegetable cropping. 

Figure 13: NH4-N concentration right before N 
fertilization (start, day 42, 59) in soil rice.  
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On the other hand, loss of topsoil could decrease soil fertility, increase soil compaction and 

consequently, penalize rice yields. Therefore, the aim of this task was to elucidate 

consequence of soil selling on soil quality and yield potentials. 

On-site observations, interviews with farmers as well as discussions with authorities revealed 

that there are two different types of soil selling in the Mekong delta. The oldest and more 

common type is the so-called “topsoil selling”, at which the upper 10 to 60 cm thick layer of the 

soil is completely removed. Yet, during field work we discovered that there was also another, 

increasingly practiced type, which can be defined as “subsoil selling”, since here the upper 10 

to 15 cm thick fertile cultivation layer of the soil is put aside and preserved while a 45 to 50 cm 

thick layer is removed from the subsoil; afterwards the preserved topsoil is put back on the 

field. Our project had focused on topsoil selling only; also because its impact on soil 

productivity and yield potential was expected to be most severe. Exploratory field trips in the 

Red River Delta revealed that soil selling (topsoil and/or subsoil) had taken place. It had been 

forbidden soon by the authorities, though, due to a decrease of soil fertility and air pollution 

from brick burning. The soil selling was stopped completely in 2010 in Cao Minh and is now 

practiced only sporadically in some places e.g., in Tien Lang. Nowadays the soil selling issue 

has been reduced to such an extent that it is not an overall issue any more in the Red River 

delta. Therefore, the sampling campaign of topsoil selling sites was restricted to the Mekong 

Delta. 

For sampling, we selected two chronosequences of topsoil selling sites. At Mỹ Xuyên/Sóc 

Trăng province, the chronosequences comprised clayey-loamy soils in which the upper 20 to 

25 cm of soil was removed 1, 2, 3, and 8 years ago. At Chau Thanh/Trà Vinh province, the 

chronosequence also comprised clayey-loamy soils from which the upper 20 to 40 had been 

removed 3, 5, and 8 years ago. In both provinces, parent material and paddy rice cultivation 

was similar and also included a control fields (no topsoil selling). Each chronosequence could 

be sampled at four independent fields as true replicates.  

Complementary to field sampling we interviewed local farmers. The questionnaires included 

information on cultivation practice and fertilizer application as well as information on their 

motivation for soil selling (or for not selling the soil at the control fields) and the consequences 

they observed after selling. Surprisingly, in both provinces, the questionnaires revealed 

throughout positive opinions of topsoil selling (improved flooding conditions, less rats, less 

weeds, less fertilizer required, higher yields). Farmers’ perception thus contrasts the scientific 

findings that topsoil selling goes along with a yield loss of 22% (see also Guong et al., (2011). 

At the control sites, soil grainsize (clay-loam to loam/sand) and bulk density increased with 

depth. It was therefore not surprising that the bulk density of the plough horizon (Ap) was 

lowest in the control field (1 g/cm3) but higher in the years following removal (1.1 to 1.8 g/cm3). 
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All samples were free of lime so that total C contents (Ct) corresponded to organic C (Corg) for 

the present samples.  

The concentrations of Corg and Nt also decreased with depth, from 20 g C/kg and 2 g N/kg in 

the uppermost cultivation layer to 10 g C/kg and 1 g N/kg in the subsoil, respectively. After 

topsoil selling, Corg concentrations declined and did not recover (Figure 14). Similar trends 

were observed for Nt, so that the C/N ratio remained more or less constant. Obviously, topsoil 

selling was an irreversible action at the scale for one decade, at which ongoing rice cropping 

failed to reproduce an organic rich surface soil. Biomarker analyses allows for tracing changes 

in the origin of SOM. As lignin makes up about 1/5 of the entire plant litter input to soils 

(Thevenot et al., 2010), the analysis of lignin-derived phenols informs on inputs and 

degradation of the incorporated rice plant residues (straw and roots). As the true lignin content 

cannot be measured, the sum of lignin-derived phenols (vanillyl, syringyl, and cinnamyl 

structural units = VSC) released after alkaline CuO oxidation was used to trace the lignin 

content in the soil samples (e.g., Amelung et al., 1997). The analyses showed that the 

composition of the phenols did not change with time after topsoil, removal reflecting the strong 

control of rice plant residues composition. However, contribution of VSC-lignin to organic 

carbon increased with time after soil selling in the Ap horizon, whereas temporal trends were 

absent in the Bg horizons (Figure 15). We attribute this finding to increased accrual of novel C 

from rice straw input, which was not yet evident when tracing only bulk Ct. Hence, soil 

regeneration was not absent per se, the increased accrual of plant residues was, however, 

Figure 14: Corg concentrations in the top soil layer along the chronosequences in Sóc Trăng 
(right) and Ben Tre (left).  
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merely not sufficient to compensate for the overall strong loss of the organic matter Trich 

surface soil.  

 

The concentrations of active, amorphous Fe oxides ranged from about 10 g Feox/kg in the 

upper cultivation layer to about 5 g Feox/kg in the subsoil horizons. Noteworthy, the 

concentrations of active, amorphous Fe oxides followed the changes in Corg and Nt 

concentrations, suggesting that even ongoing redox cycles with paddy management failed to 

replace active Fe phases, with the implication that also main binding partners for nutrients, 

especially P, were lost with the sold surface soil.  

The impact of topsoil removal on the availability of P and S was examined using sequential P 

and S fractionation, since both elements are essential for maintaining high rice yields. For 

analyses we applied the fractionation scheme by Hedley (1982), modified by Lilienfein et al. 

(2000) with the following S and P fraction: I-H2O, II-0.5 M NaHCO3, III-0.1 M NaOH, IV-1 M 

HCl, V-hot concentrated HCl and VI-aqua regia. The bioavailability of the nutrients decline in 

the same order. 

The results showed that topsoil selling did not result in an overall loss of Pt concentrations. In 

Sóc Trang, Pt concentrations even tended to be elevated in the 8th year after soil removal 

compared to the control (Figure 16, left). There were some inconsistent changes in the 

distribution of P pools among fractions; yet, a trend remained that there was an accumulation 

of HCl-extractable P (fraction IV-1; e.g., apatite-bond) with time and a decrease in P plant 

Figure 15: Composition of lignin-derived phenolic products after CuO oxidation (left) and 
changes in the contribution of these lignin phenols (in VSC per kg organic carbon) with 
increasing time after topsoil selling at Soc Trang and Tra Vinh province, respectively (right) 
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availability after soil selling. This is negative for plant growth but likely not sufficient to explain 

the yield losses observed by our Vietnamese colleagues. In contrast to Pt, total S 

concentrations of the topsoil removal sites remained below those of the control fields (figure 

12, right). In Sóc Trang total S concentrations in the Ap horizons decreased from the 1st to the 

2nd year after soil removal and increased again to the 3rd and 8th year, i.e., S supply 

regenerates. In Trà Vinh the 3rd year sticked out and concentrations were clearly above the 

control fields, mainly attributed to higher S concentrations in fractions I and VI; possibly 

indicating that some sulfuric material was exposed. When comparing the Ap horizon of the 5th 

and 8th year to the control fields, concentrations remained clearly lower, mainly in fractions III 

and VI. This general decrease in the available S-pools should be compensated with S-fertilizer 

in the future to avoid nutrient deficiencies for the rice plant and rice consumers, but as indicated 

above, this rather appears to be a site-specific issue and not a global trend. 

 

In regard to the supply with other macronutrients, the concentrations of plant-available basic 

cations (Na, Ca, Mg, K) of the cultivation layers (up to approximately 20 cm) are presented in 

Figure 17. In both regions, the soils were hardly if at all depleted in these major nutrients 

relative to the control (0 years, i.e., no topsoil selling); Na, Ca, and Mg were even raised by a 

factor of two to three times after soil removal, with variable degree among the districts. We 
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Figure 16: Results from the phosphorus (left) and sulfur (right) fractionation. The different colors 

denote the concentrations in each fraction (I to VI). 

Years after topsoil selling 
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attribute these findings to the elevated amounts of these nutrients in the subsoil, which then 

come up when the surface soil is removed. Overall, topsoil selling does not impair, therefore, 

the plant supply with macronutrients. A bit more critical is the additional uplift of Al (Figure 17, 

bottom), which may be toxic for plants, though only under acidic soil conditions. The latter are 

reached only when sulfidic soil materials are hit by topsoil selling, which is to be avoided 

anyhow.  

In summary, although the field natural properties or management techniques were able to 

maintain or even increase some important inorganic nutrient stocks in the Ap horizon (e.g. K, 

Mg, Ca, and Nt), organically bound 

nutrients, such as S, some P forms 

and particularly N declined 

significantly. Hence, our data are in 

support of those of the Vietnamese 

colleagues, who detected a yield 

decline of up to 22%. To regenerate 

these soils, organic fertilization is thus 

urgently recommended, as also 

tested within DeltAdapt using fungi-

inoculated rice straw compost (see 

report UFZ). The data also show that 

the effects of topsoil selling on soil 

quality are site-specific, and 

particularly when sulfuric materials 

are opened, an irreversible soil 

damage cannot be excluded. 

Nevertheless, we also have to admit 

that the farmers remained positive on 

the effects of topsoil selling. This likely 

reflects their perception of yield vs. fieldwork, and the ongoing lower occurrence of herbs after 

topsoil selling relative to potential yields commonly analyzed at University. The most critical 

issue, however, is that the topsoil selling is now a lock-in effect also for the neighboring farms, 

because the flood water is mainly flowing now into the fields with sold topsoil (lower 

topography) than in those which avoided it. Hence, it may be advisable in the future also to 

allow the neighboring farms to sell their soil, but more likely, this should then be a subsoil 

selling, as also discussed with the district officers.  

  

Figure 17: Total stocks of available nutrients along 
the topsoil selling chronosequences in both 
provinces. 
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2. Zahlenmäßiger Nachweis  

Eine gesonderte Erfassung und Berichterstattung aller Projektausgaben erfolgte durch die 

Finanzverwaltung der Uni Bonn. Wesentliche Positionen waren die die Personalkosten für 

einen PostDoc und eine Doktorandin (ca. 59%), sonstige allgemeine Verwaltungskosten (ca. 

9 %), Reisekosten (ca. 7 %), Vergabe von Aufträgen (4 %). 

 

3.  Notwendigkeit und Angemessenheit der geleisteten Arbeit  

Die durchgeführten Forschungsarbeiten waren aufgrund der anspruchsvollen 

Aufgabenstellung des Teilprojektes, der damit verbunden umfangreichen analytischen 

Erfordernisse sowie der organisatorischen und logistischen Herausforderungen vor Ort 

notwendig und angemessen. 
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3. Voraussichtlicher Nutzen und Verwertbarkeit der Ergebnisse  

Die in diesem Projekt erzielten Ergebnisse wurden sowohl in wissenschaftlich begutachteten 

Fachzeitschriften und Tagungen öffentlich verfügbar gemacht. Im Rahmen des 

Abschlußworkshops in Hanoi (30.6.2016) wurden die erzielten Ergebnisse dem Ministerium 

für Landwirtschaft und ländliche Entwicklung (MARD), dem Ministerium für Naturressourcen 

(MONRE), als auch offiziellen Entscheidungsträgern auf Provinz-, Distrikt- und Gemeindelevel 

beider Flussdeltas präsentiert und intensiv diskutiert. Hierbei wurde die hohe Relevanz der im 

Gesamtprojektes bearbeiteten Thematik hervorgehoben, die sich aus der extremen 

anhaltenden Dürre und den damit verbunden Salinitätsproblemen ergab, unter denen die 

Landwirte z.B. im Jahr 2016 zu leiden hatten. Die vorgestellten Ergebnisse lieferten in dem 

Zusammenhang eine Grundlage, um lokale Bewirtschaftungsstrategien zu optimieren und 

dadurch lokalen Entscheidungsträger wissenschaftliche basierte Entscheidungshilfen für 

zukünftige Bewirtschaftungskonzepte zur Verfügung zu stellen. Ferner hilft die 

Veröffentlichung der Hauptergebnisse in Form des praxisorientierten Policy Brief (s. Bericht 

UNU), sowohl die politischen Entscheidungsträger zu erreichen als auch die Landwirte zu 

informieren, welche Landnutzungsentscheidungen unter veränderten ökologischen und 

ökonomischen Bedingungen getroffen werden sollten. 

Darüber hinaus waren die Projektergebnisse Grundlage eines laufenden 

Promotionsvorhabens. und wurden in die Ausbildungs- und Qualifizierungsprogramme von 

einem BSc-und drei MSc- Studenten, und den dazugehörigen Abschlussarbeiten integriert. 

Gleichzeitig boten und bieten die Projektergebnisse eine hervorragende Grundlage für eine 

Abb. 14: Stakeholder-workshop am 30.6.2017 in Hanoi mit offiziellen Entscheidungsträgern 
aus den Ministerien und Vertretern aus den Untersuchungsgebieten.  
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Fortsetzung und Intensivierung der wissenschaftlichen Zusammenarbeit zwischen 

Deutschland und Vietnam. 

 

 

5. Während der Durchführung des Vorhabens bekannt gewordener Fortschritt auf 

dem Gebiet des Vorhabens bei anderen Stellen  

Im Berichtszeitraum sind dem Zuwendungsempfänger keine Fortschritte auf dem spezifischen 

Gebiet des Teilvorhabens bei anderen Stellen bekannt geworden.  

Eine Studie von Minderhout et al., (2017), welche Vorarbeiten von Erban et al., (2014) mit 

einschließt, zeigte jedoch, dass neben denen im Gesamtvorhaben aufgezählten und 

betrachteten möglichen Ursachen eines immer verstärken Eindringens von Salzwasser in die 

Flussdeltas (z.B. Meerwasseranstieg, reduzierte Wasserabflussmengen in den Flüssen) auch 

die Absenkung des Mekong Deltas durch langjährige unkontrollierte Grundwasserentnahme 

hinzugezählt werden muss. Da die prognostizierte Absenkung der Landesoberfläche in einigen 

Bereichen des Deltas vermutlich ein Vielfaches des prognostizierten Meereswasseranstieges 

ist, muss dieses bisher vernachlässigte Phänomen in die zukünftigen Planungen von 

Anpassung und Vermeidungsstrategien integriert werden.  

 

Erban, L. E., Gorelick, S. M., & Zebker, H. A. (2014). Groundwater extraction, land subsidence, and 

sea-level rise in the Mekong Delta, Vietnam. Environmental Research Letters, 9(8), 084010. 

Minderhoud, P. S. J., Erkens, G., Pham, V. H., Bui, V. T., Erban, L., Kooi, H., & Stouthamer, E. (2017). 
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Environmental Research Letters, 12(6), 064006. 

 

 

6.  Erfolgte oder geplante Veröffentlichungen der Ergebnisse  

6.1. geplant 

Manuskript verfügbar 

Garschagen/Amelung et al. “Rising salinity in Vietnam’s river deltas: Threat or opportunity for 

sustainable development and transformative change”, (Manuscript circulating among co-

authors). 

Kruse et al. “Nutrient status of rice-only, rice-shrimp, shrimp-only systems in the Mekong Delta: 

Is there a fingerprint of shrimp cultivation? (Manuscript circulating among co-authors). 

Daten ausgewertet, Manuskript noch nicht geschrieben 
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Kruse et al. “Chemical characterization of fishpond soils and adjacent rice fields in Red River 

Delta”  

Kruse et al. “Organic matter composition of rice-only, rice-shrimp, shrimp-only systems in the 

Mekong Delta: Is there a fingerprint of shrimp cultivation?”  

März et al. “Greenhouse gas and nitrogen dynamics in mesocosm experiments with rice 

affected by different levels of salinity” 
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Vietnam)” Jahrestagung der Deutschen Bodenkundlichen Gesellschaft Göttingen, 2.–7. 

September 2017:  

S. Weigand, T. H. Khanh, J. Kruse, Z. Sebesvari, D. M. Vien, V. T. Guong, W. Amelung (2015): 

Temporal changes in physical and chemical properties of paddy soils after topsoil selling in 

the Mekong Delta (Sóc Trăng province, Vietnam), Posterbeitrag auf der Tagung der 

Deutschen Bodenkundl. Gesellschaft, München. 
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29 June 2017, Hanoi City, Vietnam. 

W. Amelung “Extreme anthropogenic erosion: Topsoil Selling in the Mekong Delta and 

consequences for soil quality DeltAdapt öffentlicher Workshop, 28 - 29 Juni 2017, Hanoi 
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Raffael Eickholl: “Physical and chemical characterization of fish pond sediments and adjacent 

rice fields in the Giao Thủy District, Red River Delta, Vietnam”, MSc thesis, 2016 

Stephanie März “Nutrient Uptake and Greenhouse Gas Emissions of Paddy Rice as Influenced 

by Salinity”, MSc thesis, to be submitted in 2018. 
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